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EDITORIALS:
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JANUARY,

.

1892.
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LITERARY.
NOTES ON MICHIGAN'S UNIVERSJTY
EV.ENI NG ON PLEASANT LAKE.

...

THE ALPINE HUNTER.
THE L EGEND OF MINNEWAUKAN , OR
DEVILS LAKE.

(PAT. OONAN•S VERSION.)

LOCALS AND PERSONALS.
COLLEGE WORLD.

1- ~~~-~EXCHANGES.

..

o to S. L. WINEMAN

FOR YOUR FINE TAILOR MADE CLOTHING, FURNISHING GOODS,
HATS. CAPS.ETC.
• D

R. B. FOSTER, D. D. S.

C'. H. OP AHJ,

OPSAHL BROTHERS

DEN"TIST
om

i-iecurlty Block, Opp. Hotel Dacotah.

E

rand l<'urk ..

Clothing House

'rAKE ELEVATOR.

BO.

RD &

\VOR IER,

.1:

H. JI. OP AHL,

No

L

9,

THIRD STREET, NORTH.

Grand Fork , North Dakota .

. ecurlty Block,
GRAND FO:I .AS.

rcs~o!' o:::!"-!:!'-~Ks·.
f•

a:-;~;

Wholesale and Retail,

~·
~·

Univer ity Text Books Furni. bed
at the Whole ale Price.

~

Holiday : Books : and : Novelties.

~

. .

L: ,~ou:h :,•:

't

~

l

A~l~N~;,

All Good Marked in
Plain Figure .

HATS, CAPS AND
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS

Go to T. C. CAN IFF & 'ON
FOR YOUR

Pct
ARTISTS' MATERIAL, ETC,

.R""Picture Frame Made to Order."'Q

11

.
~~
~:N: :o::J

FRES:H: FRUITS~
CANDIES
AND CIGARS.

t. Opp. Court Hou e
Farm Machinery, Wagons and Buggies,

ity Livery and Hack Line

HARD AND SOFT COAL

GE . SALI,'BURY, Prop.

309 and 311 Kit on Ave.

GRAND FORK , NORTH DAKOTA.

GRAND FORKS, NORTH DAKOTA.

JA:S. RHE
Wholesale and Retail

DKALEK IN

Mason & Hamlin Organs, tory

FU
- - 'RN
- - -ITU
- - ~RE
- - & Clark Organ, Crown Organ,

TE.A

]).;.[EROH.ANT

(lhtckering, Mason & Hamlin, Gordon Piano, tlrling Piano

GRAND FORK~.

ALWAYS THE LATEST

When life's trials crowd your way
And your l:!Chool-room ta ·ks are hard,
Infu e some sweet into your life
By calling a the card-below direct.:

Young Men'. , nits,
Young len'. Over oat ,
Young Men's Hat. ,
Youn
r n'. Flannel hirts,
ckw ar,
Collar , Cu:ffi , Et .

19 N. 3D

A. APPEL & CO.
Largest Clothing Honse in the Northwest.

FRUITS
11

T.

CANDIES

THE STUDENT.
• ·1YER .' ITY,

VoL. \.

hRA . n

T H E ST UD ENT.
Publi bed

oe . ··1 Y,

FoRIL'

lonthly by the tudents of the Univer ity
of North Dakota.

O.·E YEAR,

- 75 CE.

...,INGLE COPY,

• 10 CENTS .

T ·•

..... "0R111

D ,\KO 'I'A.

~

o . 3. •

or that the ' are c' O • trOllO'ly <1 'VCloped in th
oppo~it direction that they do not •are for an
orom1ization of thi. kin cl? Among th gootl
re olution · and begin~1ing tL h reel in by the
.i.Tew Year why not number the re:tuT • ·tion
of our la t year' a ociation, lothe<l w i 1 1 a
new npply of vi<Yor an<l. enthu ia:m?

Entered at Univer ity P. U. a Second Cla. .· l\fatter.
DITOH

I OARD 01•

£l LL THE , tudent · who know him have
I
decide Hy mi. ed Profe~.·or \Voodworth

.

I

EDITORIAL AND LITERARY,
MATTIE R . GLA.- .s, '93.
H. G. VICK, ', 3.
G. , ',, 'PRAG E, '93 . .

LC L
lIEL~: •

ll. :U .\ GO:FFI. , N'l , '!l:3.
.·enior Pr p.
C LLEGE WORLD,

.N. II . IILTO. , 'Oi.
A.H. .

.I.

E)i IA

EYIIAR'l',

I. P1mc·n·.\1,, 'Ht.
E. IIA , 'GJ•;,
, E .1ERSO. JONF, ', '!l,3.
BUH!. E, . ' )L\... AGERS,
J .• •. . IA c.· n:, ·ti:i.
G. A. BRR. ·:-.A
Rt:.· .

term ju·t completed. A few day:
openin<Y of la. t t rm he returned
um mer vacation looki 1111 better than
• n him for a long time, hut h
wa · tak<>n ill :oon after: nil ha.· not h • •11 abl
to h • out h 're . inc•.
\II ar • 11Ja1l to l<.•, 1·11
that h(• e . pct't · to he with 11. · , gain thi: t rm.
Prof. \V ood worth i: om• of thP 1110 t popular Prof'p. :-.or. that WP !tan•.
during th
befor th
from hi .·
w
had .

1

b llERE are mauy thi11g-. we :houl<l like to
:ee be<Yin with the ~ cw Year, and we

BE·,T wi. he

for a happy, helpful ... Tew Year

to all.

f.:) EAD ou~· adverti:ement~, and patronize th

I\

a<lY l'tI!-iel'::-.

Q POL iIE~

II

ar, iu onh•r for th • lat •n<.•. : of
our la:t i ·. ne.
\\.,. ill ry to lH' m,>rc

prnmpt iu tht• fntnn•.

U/II \.T i th• matt •r with our Y.
1

lt)HJJ~F :1111ong th• maiiy d •111:tud upon our
'
ti m • ho II l<l h • that of Io o k i I w o ,. , r t I1<
I. C. A.

thi: ' al'~
a.11 it he that our young
men are !40 p rfo ·t that th
need non' of th
el vating influ uc : of a Chri tian a .'O •iation
1

woul<l m ention on e. \Ve :hould like to have
th Faculty re:'itune the Fritlay evening lectnreR . The lectures 'given la. t year were certainly well appredate tl if attcnJauce i.· to be
co11 iderecl a an indication. Thi , i. not ~imply
the i<llc fancy of the c litors, hnt .'eem to be
th mumimous wi:h of all the ·tudent ·, old
and new.

ma,,:ur.inl' ·, and thu h~Ppi1w ahr":t · , ·ith th
:tri1li11g worl<l of literature :tll(l thoucrht. You
may 11ot h • a.bl to rea l a.ll, hnt tak, what
your want · and inclnation ·u g1re t. \ Ve on l y

.
2

I :tl'lt lo n • : library or ren lin:-i roo111 wh •11 we
lenm to kim th· , ·hi ·h i h •lpful and r, fol,
without la.uoriou ly wa<li11g thro11<"11 n ma: . ,
nothing of whi •h i retain 1.

. .\ a
•ma!!,'a:r.in
over th
R f/i {f'r
tlw 11 ·w

l\r
1

· nr.1
labor- aving <·ompr h •11 iv,
• l'mbi·a ·ing th • lea ]i11g ]II• ·ti n. all
rl ll
r co mm 11 Th , (Ju e rt dy
of fYto·rr 1t t !Ii t ''!/· Pl1il'h i among
p •rioclical · 011 onr library table
1

·1 l RALLY w e tah it for

UT:tllt

·<1 that

J fomwr tnd •nb, whether ;ratlnate: or
not, ·a1T~' away with them wheIJ they leave
th
.... D., many plc•aa11t r•m mbranees
of plc•a-,ing :l<'<J uaiutauue and of profitable
hour ·pen in (lilio·cnt tncly. \VP hop• they
·till hay· a kindly feeliu~ for th<-'
niver ·itv
an,1 look l,·1 ·k with mino-1
•d
feelin.r,..
of 11ritle
::::,
::,
n.Jl(l pl •a tll'l at their , nd n lif<·.
T.

\V · hop<', al o, th. t th •r • arP many who, , Ithough th,·. 11 •v<'r ha\ • l,p •11 1·01111 •dl•d with
th•
uivN it} yl't takP au intPn•
111 it Wl'l fan and ('Jljoy lu·aring lf it ~ 111·o~Tc. .
would likt> to han~ th , · fril'111l of tht•
, j i n. , hnt i11 · • mo t of them an:
too Im .' or liv • too far away to com<' h e r , the
only way to k ~}' po,te<l 011 what i happenin~
\\ t

11i \' r it)

here i through the colnmn:-- of our
paper.

niversit,·

"\Ve arc, to the )>c~t of our ahility, en<l avoring to publish a UJ1iv,rsity paper, which contains <'Verything pertainin 6 to th• University,
and off •r thi paper to all for a reasonah.le
compc11 ation. \'\ e would likP to furnish T1rn
S·11 ' 1>1L "T

<rrati:,;, hut b •ar in mi11<l a11 euterprise

of tl1i. Vi11Ll t·a11 not
i Tort h Dakota <·Ii mat(•
1iHh T,rn i '1 e1> t<: . "'I' for
bu it mu ·t, havp ·onH·
E t•ry loyal Html

liv • 011 ou1· d<•lightfnl
alo1w. "(' <lo uot pnhIon• nor
t for prnti t,
nwan · of sn tl'11ant·(.•.
1

nt or

'. -.'twl •1tt

and

very one ~ iuterested in the w lfar,
f the
niver:ity .·ho-uld encoura<r th• faculty and

the ndeut , by . howiu<r tha.t the Univ r . i y i
thotwht of u · tho·· out ide of it · w, 11 .
• how your loyalty, therefor , all<l confer upon n a great fa\or by fon·ardin<r in a<lvan • ,
a pr rn1ptly a po ·:ible yonr ·uh cripti n. to

111

£l l

<'

~ I ~DE . 'J' •

I 01'0 . of the late

·amination , did it
•ver occur to :on that th P otd al it cl f i.
not half o weari. omc, the trite lame11t, tiou
and <lark foreboding expr • ed . o generall .,.
and liberally before the dread ev •nt ': . .\ncl
didH 't yon •ver feel, down anti(l your ine. ·pre ... ible ·,· that it avor: of the juYenile or
wor: , wh u . tudent. a ·:nre you they e.·p t
beyon l a ha<low of donht to 1><' pin ·ked, \\' hile
yon know tlrnt omewh •r • in t 1eir calcnlatino·
r<'o·ion th y are fio-nrinlt
how 11ear the,·
will bt•
t°"
..
to the ma,·i111um': I thi · re tulation elf-cl(•l'n' ·iation WP!'• not o 1111\'ari<•d , 1111 worn out,
otu· t·y11ieal mo<Hl mig·ht he It•
tier ·p· hut
Wit 'll W • thiuk of the timi<l. Ull('OTll}'l:ti11ino
011<· , wrought np hy thi . n•ry nwau, to . nch
a pit<·h of llCl'VOll:--lll' , .' a111J e . ·it< lrll'll( that
th •y ·aH110t 1lo ju:tice to thl'lll ·pJye 1101· their
trai1tiug, ,., feel uo11.·traiu d to c·tll a bal to
th hnl>itu, l complainer..
ron kno\\. yon
have not th• lea. t id •a. of failing~ that if . omebody else :aicl :on wc•re . nn• to fail, ron wonM
con i<ll·r it a 110 t nnju t libel. Then <lo 1111t,
for tl1e :ati ·faetion of hearing yonr frH 1Hl.·
assure you of your hrilliaucy, relHler the bugbear more form i<labl • than it is, aucl make
tho. e who, aJtt•r houe. t work in ela..; , uatur; lly e .·pt•l't to pas· a re-a 'Ona.hi(• <'. :uninatio11,
appPar ·011t'eite<l he<"an 'l' thPy <lo not dl·t·lan•
lwir uttPr i11ahility.
/

1

:"""I

..

1

1

t) II I~ IU~

an• ~oo<l pro )>Pct. t hi · ·par for a
gl<'c <"lnb or at h ·~t : ,Ionhll• male <ptart •tte. The ·luh i not yet or<rauiz d, unt in all
probability will b · at the beginnin<r of thi:
y ar. The initial .•tcp: have already been

3

.A piano ·t11d . om, of th' n · . ar)
hook have bceu 1 rot·nred a111l our lio;, an•
praeticitw.
\
•omparativ •l? fe,· of tho. P
who atten l
011. rvat ry al,o take . udi
in th<' r ·~ular <'Oil •g t·onr • we ·annot expe ·t
mu<'h a· i tan · from 011r friend!- th •re,. Prof.
Hodge, of cour . i · h •artily in favor of a CY) e
·!uh and ha. kirull; off •red hi.' a .. i:tan ·e
wh ncv r in hi. pow r. All the ~ tn<lent: join
in wi:hing the gl • • club ucce · , and w' can
a~. ure th m, if they get to work, that, finau·ially or otben i ·e, they will not lack . upport.
tak 11.
1

O

HE

1: E,Y term brinO',. many new
tudent ·
who will have to go through the old
routine of lone. om n s: with a toueh of envy
at eeing the reunion: of old friend , the longin<Y for per:onal :y1;1 pathy and friend:hip, the
fe •ling of i.-olation tho1wh :nrronndc<l by a
·rowd. To tho~ 11 •weomer: THE , 'Tt' I>E . ··1
('. ·t 'tHl. a }warty w •l ·onw, and won Id . ngg •, t
to old t,Hle11t~ that -'TIil' qu, lity of ·ho ·pitality i · uot ·traiuP<L ,, Do 11ot lw o PllgTo ~. l'«i
with your own i11t •n•sts a to Hl'g;lcct :t eht• •ry,
helpful word to 1hP tra11gn:--. Do 11ot wait to
,eP wh ,ther ~ Ir. - - eon~i lt•r Blankvilll tht>
sol<> ~pot of illten•. t otf the c, mpn , or lool·:
upon yonr offi ·ial tripe with deferential aw(•;
whether Ai . , ~-- wear. painfully nnharmonion · ,' hade.-, or trie to fill(l out the "Omhination
011 thP radiator for tlrawin<Y water.
011r young men arc usually not slow i11 ti11,1i11g ·the angel 1111awan' ·· when e11tntai11i11<Y the
,traug 'r maidcu. ; awl , th mgh it i ' unorthotlo.
ill the ·c eo-e,l. hall to allow :our thought ·
thi rallllom, onr yunllg- ladi
may Jll'rhap.
rPmc•mhcr that thotwh .Jaf'ob ot' old urn t haH'
:qlJH':11' •d a rathn du . t 7 :111d 011t -at -t>ll1ow ti,r11r •
to th<· fair H:t<"ll('l, ltP didn't tilld hi111 alt<>l.! th<•r m1dp1,dr, 1,1(• 011 f'urth(•1· :tt'q11ai11tan<· '.
\\ • . hould I •arn to ov •rlook t'hauee pt•t·11liaritic.' : ncl 11011-e. ~ •11tial., autl know that, om•
day, the boy.' a11<1 crirl.' with came ·t, per:-; •ver-

T

'Y . looking f ,rwar(l
a. rly to th
eh, l'llH l lift• of · 11 g the. wh . h nd :u1d
h a] h:n t• I. b r, l and pl:u11wd for th, hardam 1 mea1
·ill
a 1 art ,f th
tal,ility and l'lle nobility of our land a11d w
·airnot afford t b . o . hort- igh d , not to
·' the h ro and heroin1.:, th~ manline. an<l
worn, ulin · , h •hill(] th<. ill-fitti1w eoat a,)(l unophi. ti ·at d pe ch.

1JIO'

1

1

tm1eut honld u intere. ted
in the que tion of a . . ational Tniver. ity.
Ex-Governor John \Y. Hoyt, hairman of i:'ational ommittee on a National Uni ·er ity, i,
the tannch 'upporter of thiH project and give. ,
among others, the following r a. 011.' why the
government, bould e ·tabli. h uch a univer ity:
1. i:.,.cith rexi·tingiu:titntiou. north great
d nominatiollal univer. iti ~ in pro:p, ·t can meet
tlw ,h•ma11d. Th nation only i equal to th
fonn1li11g of ~u ·h a univ •1-. ity a th, nation

E VERY colle()'

ll •('(} .

~. The· 11,Lio11 11(••!. th•i11fi1wu·•of a.rat io11al r 1iiv<·r. ity upon tlw ,·ov,•r11m •11t 1-1ervic '·
;3. Tltt' Am(•ricn.11 ·y:t<.'111 of' e<ln •ation ·au
only be ma,h eomplet 1,: th• 'l'O\ uirw nuiver:ity it la ·k..; a. a om·ee of eo-ordiuating i11tineuee iH~piratiou a1Hl el •vating power.
4.
...Tatioual Uniwr ... ity would pow rfnlly
tn•ngth n th• patrioti · : •ntirnent of th
conntn·.
5.
\ ..L ;..at ional
Tuiver~ity wonl<l mor
. tro 1p:l> than any other attract men of geuiu
from ('\ t: ry quarter of the wol'l<l to it-- profe orship · arnl frllow hip , tllll iu ·rea:ing the
•ult11~·cd intPlle<"tm 1 for('e. of both i11:tit11tion
nntl eo1111try.
(i.
\
atlOll:ll l'°11iVl'I'. ity \\'Olti 1 l' }>l' •i:llJr
attrad :,;t111l<·J1t ol' hi •h <·ltar:t<·t r· f'rom man ..
land. \\ Ito P rl'tu1·11 aft •r y<•ar of <·011tac , •ith
fn•<.• in~tit11tioll would pro111ot<· thP ca11.- • of
liberal gon·rnm •nt t'Y<•rywh< r •.
7. Thl' founding of a ... rational Uuiver:ity
1

4

w ul<l hl·, th •r •fore, a mo. t titting thiu<r for a
rr at uation amhitinn.' to lead tht• worl<l in 1·ivilization.
Thi i th time for th· r •n •wal of the man y
•ffort made by the di . ti11~ui.'h cl men of the
Tnited State. in b half of h • propo'.-,itio11 ; a11d,
with th marked appreciation of high r In ·ation, 'onO're:. .'hould be nrg 1l to e. tahli h,
at an en.rly dat •. a .1.. ational
niver. ity of the

hi<Thec;;t type.
HERE i · a little .·omethi1w th, matter ,vith

T

military drill. The boy . tarte<l out well
thi~ year. Th majority of them O'Ot uniform"
and . howed a O'Ootl deal of intere t, but 110w
it wonl<l almo . t look a . if the intere t wa .. dying out. The list of tho c absent · and late
every morning i, i,;omething appalling. The.•
:tauding c . eu. e i:-; lat train. , bnt are late'
train"' ntirely at fault ·~ A ·eording to the
pre.-ent time-tab]p the morHiuo traiu i · due ten
millnte · after the hcginni11g; of tht> drill hour.
For tho P who eome from towll 011 the train it
i · tint. impo~:sibl · to get h r • 011 time. Th•
n10rui110- hour i a v •rv
. .-uitahk one for drill ,
hnt i. there not ·ome reme<ly by whieh affair.
can be Letter arranged;
And thell l'Omes the --kiek' of the Cadet
officer.-. They claim that excu. c · for ab ence
are too ea. ily obtainable to be con ·i. tent with
military dis •ipline. They have reputation at
~take an1l woul(l like to flhow well drilled
companies, but when excn:es arc granted on
, t1<.;b slight pretexts that often one-thircl of
ea.eh eompany i · abi-;ent, th 'Y con . . idN pro<Trcss
well-nigh impo. :ible. ThC'V think it rianllv
fair to mak,• military
. drill ..::_whi •h all ' Ollll;T
111e11 arc 1· ''Jllil'l·<l to ta.k<•- snh. •rvit•nt to otlwr
r •citatious and eV<'ll to A)) ciaJ cla.·s •s for thosl'
who a.r<· rnaki11g up. ThiH is not all, bnt perhaps
eno1wh ha.- be 11 Hai<1. Let us hope th, t all will
he. traightenccl 011t with the beginnin<r of the
11cw year.
1

~

{ T II

· frecpt ntly be '11 remark •d that th r •
i a c ,rtain beauty in prairi .'Cenery, allll
tha it ha.' one el m nt of , ublimity - the va t~
nc · of th' oeeau- but i. uot that about all~
The fir. t .'ight of our prairi . , tretching from
horizon to horizon, gi . a very . tron<r impr s. ion bnt th monotony of the . ccnery ,·oou
render. it tame.
Of conr. e, in thi , a. iu
everything el e, there arc cnthth ia L who believe that the poetry of thi prairie i~ y t to b,
Htrng, but mu t they not admit that thi ' .-cenery
would l.,e improved by a few i. land of fore.'t
. catt red here and there over our ocean of
prairie.
The latt r evidently wa. th opinion of Ir.
BudO'e when he began his laudable work of
improving the campn. and vicinity. LaRt year
he put out on both . ide · of Broad way, the
Htre t leading to the nivert,ity, a row of elm.'
a~ large as eould be plant (1. They took root
, n<l <lid well almo t
without e .· ·eption.
l~11l'o11rag •d hy thi ·, h • ha thi . yt•ar pnt ont
till more, so that Wl' now ha\'l', aloncr Broaclway, ,vher • all Grawl Forker:- takt> tlwir
pleasure 1lrive.-, a row of Im · ovpr a, mile lono·.
B • i<les all thi ·, in hi eapal·ity a . . mcmhpr of
the Trn . tcei-i' committel· 011 Luil<lingi-i :tll(l
grou1ub, ~Ir. B1ulge has
planted about
fifty of the. e large elm::; on the Univer~ity
campni-. They will be a la . ting momento of
Mr. Bmlge'. work for thl' Univen;;ity.

t)IIE

STUDE. TT iH happy to he able to give
it. r a<ler~ t hi . month the followi11g; aecou11t of the 11 w prineipal of our Normal Departm •11t, Prof. \Villi!-o l\l. \Ve.'t, l.ttely . uperi11kn1h·nt of tlH• cit~· c·l10o]i-; of F'aribanlt, i\linll(•sot a.

~Ir. \V PRt wai,; born at ~t. 'lond, Minn.,
Tov. 1:;, 1 F,7. Ik Hpent biH boyhood at St.
'lond, a.ttencling th, commo1t H ·hooL and th,
loud orma.l. After au interval of a year
and a half .'pent in onL ide work, he entereed

'l'IIR , TUIJE 1'.
tht• th •11 ~nh-Fre. hrnan da. · of the
niv 'I' ·ity
of .Minn, ota., taking tlw cla:. ieal cour c. II,•
wa. ah . ent from <'<>lletr, all hi . Pre hman y •ar,
.awl the la t two term. ea ·h of hi · .Tnuior and
S 11ior year. for th• pnrpo. e of ean1in<r mouey
with whi ·h to pro:ecnt • hi: ·tudie:.
"'otwith·tarnliug hi pro raeted ah:ences he gra<luat <l
with hi rectular cla: in 1 79, takina th B. A.
dPgree at that time and the :M. . d gree two
year · later. During hi: •ollec,e eonr ·e he was
pri11eipal of the graded school:-- at Ualedoni~
and ,'\ ilmar, .M inne ota. After crraduatiou he
we11t a: prin ·ipal of . •hooL to \Vaseea, diuneota, re:igning during the fir.' t term to take the
prinl'ipal:hip of the grammar departme11t of
the b'aribault city . chools.
Ile remained at
Fari hanlt the remaindN of the year, aud the
followi11g year, resig11i1w ther • to accept the
snperiutendeney of tlw Dnluth School!;. He
remai1tt•<l a.t Dul nth th1·pe vear: , bnt resigned in
t to act· Ppt ( for pt•r.·011al rea. ons) the superiut('Jld ·n<·y (prill ·ipalship) of' tlu.• Farihanlt
. ·hools a <·0111wetio11 whi ·h he ha 1· •t: int•<l
for m•arl y ·igl1ty<'ar:-., ti11ally n •. ig11i11g· to :tl'l' •pt
tht· pri11 ·ipal s hip o f our 1T ormal l>t•par nwut.
Shortly aft t• r go ing to Duluth, i\lr. \\\,st marrit•d i\li : s ~follie i\lott, of Faribault. They
ban• six l'hildr 11.
~Ir. \Y es t ha~ long been known as oue of the
most sc holarly men in the pnblic school work
of l\[iunesota.
Ile has been a <liligent tudent
and a. great reader all hi:,., life. "\V hile interested in all department of intellectual activity,
hi:-, :,.,peeial stmlie. have heen mor, largely along
eert:tin historical lint's than in oth r <lireetions.
Ik ha. loner been a re ·otrnize<l leader iu edneatio11al mattc•rH in Minne. ota, particularly tho.
1wrtai11in<r to tlw puhlie . chool., and w • predict
that h will 1-,0011 b t·ome a prornin 'Ill factor iu
the t•clueatioual work of orth Dakota.
In behalf of the Tniver,' ity Tm~ 'Tun~.-T
1

1

1

extend

to Mr.

,v ckt

a hearty greeting aH he
enters upon hi. work in the new . tatc.

.i

The. ehool Boa.r,l a Faribault. in a ·ceptino·
.Mr. ,ve·t'. re ·ig·11atio11, alopt< <l th• following
1

r . olutiou :

,vnERE, s, Prnf. \Yilli M. \\ e:-.t, . 1tpcri11
t ndent of th Faribault pnhlil' ·hool · for tlH·
pa:t eiaht year.· , ha: b en off('rl'Cl, a1ul with tht·
unanimou <·011seut of th· Bo. rd of e lucation,
ha.· ace 'pte(l tlH' hair of Pecla<Togie. in tlw
Uni ersity of . . orth Dakota,
T

RE ' OLYIW, That it i. with th, ntmost rel uetance that we offer P1,of. \Vest hi.' release, believing that his senie ,s to on1· schools a: an
organizer, di. ciplinarian and in ·trnctor arc of
the be t, and doubting onr ability to se ·ure bi:
equal in all rm,pe ·t and that w, give him such
relea e, feeling that he is entitled, by faithful
, ervice, to whatever advautages th e ehangc will
afford him,
l{g, OLVEJ>, That under the ' 1tperinte11lle11cy
of Prof. \Ve ·t the Faribault sehools ha.ve .-teadily :ulvan ·t>d iu e\' ct·y department and in all
ehara ·teri tics; that ht• ha" prnvl•H him (•lf a
l ,arner a. well as a k:u·ht•r; that hl· has <'OH ·
stantly ancl persistently :ought the• lw:t methods and whell fo1111<l and prov •d, bt•eu prompt
to adopt them; that the lit •rary stau<liug of
the ·chooL· has been noticeably advanced by
the mean . he has em ployed; that hi · personal
iufluence has ha<l a marked effect upon the culture of the community over atHl beyond hi. im mediate . chool work ; that he iH a plea~aut,
euurteon~. accomplished ge,~tleman, whose influenc ha: a!way · been clevatino-, purifying anrl
strengthening; that we mo~t earne:,,tly arid
h(•artily ·omnw11<l him, and hi e· accompli~he<l
wifr, to thoHe who will cluster abont thelll iu
tlw c•Hlarg d fic.•l<l to whieh they a.re called aucl
in the ll<'W work whi ·h come: to tlwir ha11<li-;
and, finally, that the Board of Etlncation but
voi · ., the thoncrht.' of all .Faribault when it
says: '' \Ve regret your departure- we pray
for your Rucce ~ ancl happine , R."
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TES Ol' ;\II( IIIh..
'l\'EH~ITY.
'III("T1\._
. . t )y pro11tl o f' }1 •r grrai
.Jll
niv •r ity. In Pre i,lent Angell auunal report man: fa ·t ar, given of i11ten t to
all fri 'IHI of higher education.
La. t ComT

,1_

-~

T

me11ecme11t (j27 <legr e · wer
graduates, whi ·h e.·eeerl · th

eouforre<l up<,n
mnnh r in any
University of Am rica at any time. The ~ollowiw, table .'how' the attendau · la:t year by
.tat
and conntrie.:
~lichi()'an, I,1G2; Illinoi, 2 2; Ohio, 205; Indiana, 113; Penn.ylvania, 4; .i?ew York, 4; Iowa, 75; }li:Rouri,
32; California, 30; :\Iinne. ota, 2 ; ,v-i:con. in,
:27; Kan.a, 26; ebra.ka, 24; Utah, 22; Col~
orado, :dl; Kentucky, 16; Ma sachu~ett, 14;
Wahington, 11; Montana, 9; Tenne' ee, 9;
Oregon,
; Di. trict of Columbia, 7; .i.."Tcw
Hamp .. bire, 7; Arkan,a., 5; Connecticut, 5;
South Dakota, 5; ""\ ermont, 5; I<laho, 4; :Maine,
4; ,._.,.. orth Dakota, 4 ;_ Te.·a., 4·, W :t Virofoia
t-,
'
4; Delaware, !3; Georgia, 8; l'Tew ,J(•1-. cy, 2;
Mi:si . . ippi, ~; .._Torth 'l:troliua, ~; "\ irgi11ia, 2;
Florida, l; Iudian 'l\•rritory, l ·, l\farvlaud 1 ·
.
' ,
Rhode Island, l; Ontario, :37; .Japau, L,; Eng·
land. :3;
l'W Bnm:wi<'k, :3; Porto Rieu :d •
,
'
Bulgaria, I; 'u:ta Rica, l; Ircla1~d, I; Jle.·ico,
1; ~we<len, I; S_rria, 1; Turkey, l.
The
increa: ' .~incc 1 4-• 5 i. 1, 1!3 ."j and ha · been
. teady year by year, the chief gain hPing in the
literary and law <lepartment.' .

The librarv
now co11tains in the a<wre<Yate
.J
bb
b
77. 705 voltirne,·, 16, ~ 8 pamphlets, and uO 1
maps. The increase during the past year ha:
been :3, lOG ,·olumc ·, ;, 4 pamphll·b, and 30
maps. The recor<l of the hook u, •d hows
that 12 ,n:30 volnnw. were<1raw11.
\Yomen w re 11ot admitted to the UHiv 1"ity
until 1~7o; d11ri111r 'rro-'71 hut thirty.four :ttU•nded, of whom fuurll'Pll w •r, in th(• literary,
c•i<Yhte •n i11 th• medical, all(l two i11 thP law
department. La ·t y •ar there , , •re l- J..; women
in atternlanc '·
Profe~sor. arnl re ideBt: of
Aim Arbor unit in comme1Hlation of the

t·liang . Th• ll •w influen(· · ha. very l' ·n· •ptihly improv• l th ma1111er all(l rnoral. of th('
. tud ·11t b Jdy. Tea(•her. pro11omH·e the Iadi •.
b •tt 1· t11tlent 011 the •hol than gentl nwn
hut atl,1 that ge11 rally the> latter arc mor ~
pra ·ti ·al in the appli ·ation of faet · learned i11
rnll •ge to their following life-work, though
whe11 wom<•11 give them.,elve: up to profes ion .
th ·y arc e<p1ally :necessfnl with men. A: an
xampl • mi<rht he cite<l . cveral prominent
lady lawyerH, gra<luates of thi ~, the fir.:t Univer. ity that offereu a law couri'ie to women,
who are practicing with eminent :ncce,. in our
lar<T , ·i tie ..
There i no Dormitory y~tem in connection
·w ith the University. Th' .. tndent, board in
private houses, or form clubs and furni h all
the nece. riary acce .. 'ories, including homiekeeper, lady matron, etc. An attempt ha ..
b en m:t<l' during the pa:t year by wive' of
memb •1-. of th, Faculty and th• \V omen': 'hri:tian Lea~11(', tn di:t'onra<rp this cluh ]if amon<T
the girl:-, as it ha: pt'O\'<'<l ·ornlucivc to unpleasaut t1.·d11sive11e:: and <letrimcntal to lei,;i'ious and Jwalth.
Each colle<re buil<lillO' i. fnmi. heJ with a
suite of parlors for the u. e of the ladie <luriug
lmoc ·upied recitation hours. Until la. t year,
a great need wa: felt of bri11gillg all department.' to~ether i-;ocially, au<l the \Yomen 's
League was forme<l with officers from the
various department , the pre:ident from the
l,iterary, the secretary from the l\ledical, and
other. from the variou:-- departments, indu<li110'
Dentistry arnl Law. The colleo-e chapel wa..
too Ia1·o·e for so ·ial gatheri11g ·, and uom• of
the <:oil •g parlor wer · largo• euough. TIH'
wiv •. of 111<·ntb<•1-.· of' th• Ji'a<'nlty opened t.hc•ir
ltollll'H <HH'(' ill 1 wo W('l'ks for afternoon rc<·<·pt ion , but th• 1111mh •rs were• . o lar<rp that two
di vi:ion. wer' ma<l •. This year th• Christia11
A::ociation buil ling ha: b •en co'rnplctcd an<l
has opened it: commoclion. parlors to the
1

...I

'l'llli: STUJJE TJ~
,Y < 111 "11': Leagu •. ..\ part of tlw officer: of
the· ( 1• A. ar • latlie. who look after the new
·tude11t. and tra1w r of their owu ex, find
ui table roum. and hoard, arnl lo k a t •r their
~·elfart.• morally arnl . piritually.
.. \ the ·tudent. :ir, without any r straint
:--an• that of puhli · opinion alHl their owu o·oo<l
s •n ·e, life . o ·ially ha .· many chamL. During
the year •ach ela. s o·i ve.· a reception more or
le. s elaborate an<l original. Be. i<lc: the regular
clas-4 o·athering-:, aft •r the term i w 11 opeHe<l
the la<lie of the ~ophomor e cla. : haze their
Freshmen . i ter~ by crivin<T them a reception to
which 110 other~ ar · invited e.·cept the ladie.
of the 1.Jniver, ity ancl wi-ve: of the Faculty.
1

The higher ·la. !4 la<lies escort th(• Freshme11
homP arnl play the par t of gallant. generally.
Tlw ~en ior Comme nce ment i"i the mo. t elabora.tl' aud e.·pe11. ivt> affair ~· t lw ypar.
cla11<·ing- i: uot allow •d in the ... 11iver it ' building . . on ac·c·otwt of the popular ·c•J1ti111c11t of
thl' town, tht· Se 11ior"i Pr<.·et a lat'<Y<• t •11t neal'
by for tlw u;ay re v<•IIPr:, whih· tlH· r<·<·<·ptio11
and refre~hnw11t s are in thl'
niv<•n,ity h11il<li11g. Thi"i, w it h Comm 1m~ement, <·1Hl · thl•

ron11d of worl · all(l plea. ure in t lw lan.(l·:--t
eo t>cl 11eatio11al t:ollegP of America.

EYEXLTG 0 .. 1 PLEASA.L~T LAKE.

J. . r

THE north we:-;t part of the State there ii;;
a small lake, where I had the pleasure of
. µewling; a frw day. during the fall of '
The lake i · abont two miles in ·ircnmference~
aucl, in some place · ahout half a mile wide.
Tit(' :hore. ar, linell with r •eel: wlwr • the wild
dn<'h·, 1lelight to r •t•<I. TlH' lakP i: not, at thi.
. ea.. ou, mon• t ha11 two or thr, f<.•t•t <leep along
the shore, OJI account of the <lryne.·. i11 Httmmer.
One :1ft rnoon I wa.. rowing a.round in tlw
lake, both for the xerciHe and for th, Rhooting.
'rhe port wa.H somewhat ex ·iting, aud it wa ·
nearly , un: t wb u I starte for home.

The <ln<·k ·, that hafl bl'l'll e11joyiu~ th •m . elve · in he mi<lcll of th• lake, th n gather ··d
in littlt• tlo ·ks, ome upon tlH' ·l10r , th i 1·
hea<l. under their ving , while tl1 yonngt r
one~. not yet reatly for lwd, w re :wiuunin!.!·
about and diving for th ir npp r crivin<r littl<·
qua ·k. of eont ntmeut now and th n on .::e ·nrincr an lmn:nally nice bit of food.

The gee e comi11g from t,heir . upper in the
grai11 fiel<ls, break the . tillne: h) their noi. y
ca)]-;. IIerC' th 'V eome flock after flock till
..
'
'
they alight in the middle of the lake, where
they immediately beo-iu taking their evening
bath, all the time maki1w a deafenin~ noi c.
After a while however, the noi!-ie suh:ide:, and
nothing is to be heard e.·cept tlw occa-;ional
quack of a duck or the squawk of a goose trying to settle her ·elf con{fortably for the night.
Tow a flock of . wan: flie . grae folly overhead,
their white wi11gs . hini11~· ·11 thC' ray. of tlw
·etting. 1111.
.1.row a . ·tra11g(• wild <·ry i · heanl,
arnl, a· I look about, two laro· • c•rarn• an• ·t•c•11
. oari110' aloft.
'l'ht• sun has . et i11 all its ~pl<·tHlor, :tu(l th•
moo11 h(•ds it."i mellow lioht 11po11 th• (•I 1ar
,vater, in wh ieh th• trees and , ky ar • reflecte<l,
\

.

making a picture i hat make olH' "iigh. "If
only au arti:t were here.'
The boat glicle · slowly alon<r.
rot a sound
is to l>e heard except when once in a while au
ol<l drake flies np quacking on being <liRturbed
from hi:-; eveni11cr nap, or when a little rail is
een glidiug :wiftly through the water to di:-;app •ar presently among the reeds.
'fhen,

firnling it. · lf ~afo, it begin. it: stra1wc pipino-.
IIo,Y nice it would he to /tay npon the lake!
Bnt th hoat reachc · the :hor . ancl my ri(le,
like othl'I' pl<'a:a.11t thino·s, eo11w~ to an ·11<1 .
1

H. P.
law,., of lichiga.11 have h, •11
·o a8 to exclude from the pnbli ·
school.' all <·hildreu ~ uffering from consumption or chronic catarrh.

The State

a.mended

1'IIE
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""'ilt thou not th• tencl •r tlocl·Feedin on th• grn,,y lea.
'porting near tlte brooklet freeGuard from fo • and crncr!!y ro ·k ~ ''
" • Ioth<•r, mother, I ·t m , go
To •ha·• o'er mountain peak the roe ! ''
"Wilt thou not with merry hornThrou"h the fore t' echoing dell ,
Wh •r · re ound the pealin r bell Call the her<l at vc a11cl morn?"
'' l\Ioth 'r, mother, let your child
Freely roam the mountain wild ! "

'l' 1J J,,,' \ 'l'.
Th Ja. l drop of whi. ky rn.)lrnined from hi. fla l·,
And )linnic, thoucrh patient, wa faint with her ta k;
'\Yhen, weary and fainting, the · welcomed the rl •um
Announcing the pre ence of lake or of tream.
They tand hy the water, h le p from J1L teed,
The pride of the warrior t med by hi. nee<l ;
In wifely. uhmi. ion, :he wait. 'till the l)rn.ve
Shnll have qnenced hi fierce thir tin the clear,, parl· linO' wave.
Ile rai. e the water, he lap from hi hand,
But traightway 'ti thrown with cli cru t on the , and:
While he ulkily growl. 'twixt a igh and a groan,
'' 'TL the Devil' own water; hall! Minnie walk on."

"\Vilt thou not the flow'ret tend,
'miling in their dewy bed ?
No garden bloom where, wild and dread,
The precipice, beer de ccnd."
" Let them bloom-tho e flow'ret fair !
Let me eek the Alpine air!"

\Vho tie(l Diek in the chair:

Onward to the cha e the stre
Of daring venture drive. the youth;
Re ties on through wilds uncouth,
Through mountain gloom and dark rece. ·.
Fleet a winds o'er billowy well
'peed the trembling, lith <razelle.

Thi. ii-, flue weather for a .·leigh ride.
"DuckH'' . em to b

all the rao-c lately.

,, heu yon tr, v ! doll t foro- t th • cook stov
1

Up th, rocky, barten teep
Climb .. he now with airy bound;
;.. • ow o'er yawn in er rift profound
• he L hornc with venturou. lcnp,
•
Bnt hehincl, th' dnring fo
Follow clo. • ,vith deadly l)ow.

Di('k to l\I:

fa! I.,,

i\Ii.

nit ,1 Wt' tand, <livid •<1 w •

Braithwait · l' •11t h •r vaea.tiou at IliIL -

horn .

ow upon the dizzy heiglit
Ilan•r,· h<•, on thr• topmo. t re t,
O'er the rock' hccr, rugg<1d hrea t,
Where path i none to guide her flight.
Beneath, ahrupt the, teep de cent;
Behind, the foe with dread rntent.

..1..

"0li you mui-;t 11ot fc l i11.-ulted, it',, all in
the family."
1

Th Ad Iphi oeiety i11tends giving an open
meeting hcfore Ion<,..

·w ith a ilcnt e;lanec of woe
uc he to the hunt man stern;
Plead in vain, for, ere he turn
Ile already uims the bow.
~uddcn from the mountain hold
tcp the mountain pirit old,

::\[iss Benjamin vi:;;ited her home during the
early part of la:t month.
Fa ·t: l\Iis . ..._". B. ha: watered her <Yerauimu
t,vie . iuce Thauk giving.

And , ·ith pit ·inrr hand. divine
hielcl. from harm the tortured roe :
" . . lu:,;t thou then bring death and woe
Even h<!rc to me and mine~
Hoom for all hath Goel': domain;
From my flock thy hand re. train."

Tll E LEG I~ D OF M I 1 EWA
01 DE\ IL'H LAI\I~.

Fir:t. .,. ormal to Freshman: ·'How ma11y
gt•nt•ra.tiou . hack Wl'l'<' yon horn~,,

rA

Om• of our form 'I' tudt•11t ·, Mi'. Sara Augil'I', has rou<• to sontlH'rn • limH•:ota to tt•a ·11.
..1.. ' ,

[PAT. no.· A ... \ f,"11 '[() • . ]
The un of Dal ot1i wa. blazing amain;
ince dawn they had traver ed a watcrle plain;
tandin•r Bear with hi pony and Minnie hi squaw,
When far in the di tance fir t timber they saw.

Mi.·s Il<•11ri •tta Paul:011 , JH•nt 'l'hn11k.·givi11cr
vacation with friends i11 ChaftoJJ.
\ o-ood deal of e. ·cit men t h aH b eu ca u ·ed
rn the dining room lat ly on acconnt of th
n1u11 'l'OlL' chancre .

Tl! A S1'CIJ R \ 'l.
"E.-cnst• m
partn r.''

for

( paratin<r you from your

)I(' sr RohPrt on ancl .Mar ·l •y vi ite<l the
uiH'l'. it. Th nk ofring w, •k and •njo:ed au
<.'. ·e 11 nt din11er with their fair friernl-,.
7

~Ir. Crai r ha hec11 ohlig d to lcav, . l·hool
for a hort time on ac<.'om1t of hi, eyP .

.i\Ir. Dotwla · i · with ti. acrain. I h
everythin(Y i: "nd1ing" at Park River.

1

y

The pet fro<r at the Dormitory ·roak'ed . o
much during vacation that .'he almo ·t lo:t her
voice.
The "little fellow" wa, fini.:hed jtL' t in time.
It ha a very ·oothing effect on a per on'
nerves.
Mi Beaton ha · left the Univ •r.'ity to prepare for t aching after Jui tma. .
he wa
one of our worthy ormals.
' I only had to wait forty minut . at the
junction, but that didn't matt r mnch con:iderintr the cir um:tanc
whi ·h took m, th re."
\Ve all hopl' that :\[i : MacD011ald ha.cl :t
plea~ant vi. it with her :i. tcr.
Doubtl •:.·
'' boll y" added to her pleasure.

.i\Ia11y :tnd

n

uti-i attcnde<l the re •ital at the

on:ervatory and exprcst-ed them. elve. greatly
plea ·ed.

'l'W tud<•11t a11d applic:1tio11. :tr• eoming in
ever: lny. \V <' ]1all lP vel'y <·rowdP<l t hi .
term, we fear.
Isn't it, shame• .Jolrnni •, that Wl' e:rn't have
eveJJ the vestibule 011 'unday afternuo11s':'

Aft 'r physiology, bow refr • hing th, art
room L', e. p cially when th •r i · a Fre hman
in it.
" h dear, if there hould be a ~now stor:n
and Walt r coulcl not get here in time for the
play!"
\Ve alway .. nppo e<l that only fur coat hcd
hair but, trauge to ·ay, ex- nior Robert. on
ha a cloth coat which ·h d. 101111 l>la •k hair:-..
'\Ve w re mu ·h pl a. cl to .·<><' som, of our
I rof • or. out on th ice, a]l(l w • hop th •
otb r. wilJ follow thPir <Y00<1 <>.·ample.
A. a 1·u lc•, do Hi. 'ter,· have much influence
over brother~ i 11 r •<rard to aspiring young
ladie~ ~

It ha~ be n reported that .1.lr. Dougla can't
be beaten in climbing . eat..

A person visiting the Dormitory during examination week would know Chri tma wa
near at hand at seein<Y the young ladie: busily
crochetinCY necktie'.

'inging at the oveuin()' exerci:eii ha: reviv cl.
\Ve all hope it will not fall through thiR y ar.

::\.Ji~:e: Bigelow and .:\IacDonal<l do not expect
to return to school until after the holiday~.

,virnt iH the cau. c for the great number of

are proud of our e:,-sayii-.;t,', l\JisHe.' Paul.' 011 antl Pereival.
Tlwy :how •d great ability
and ta] •nt i11 th• e ·say. pr •pared for 1 hapel.

headache., cold:-;, et·., contracted Thankgiving
,·a.cation?
Th· blizzard of' D 'l'. -ith detain,(! man ' of
th<.· day Htndt111ts OV<'r night at th<.·
nivc•r it ' ·
The •xaminatio11 pa ' sPd with their usual
hi ustcr and many are tl1 • feat h<•1-. floatincr
throucrhout the main buildi11g.

~Ir. Duncan .McRea ha re nrnetl and look,
to be the same "jolly good fellow."

"r

Th<· Ill'\\' ri11k OJH'lll'<l D<1<'l'J11ber 1 ·t with a
go()(l attl'1Hlall<'<'. Our Pr• ·i<l<•11t ha. tri •d th ~
i ·e : 11d W<' hop<· to <'<' t hl• ot h<•r Professor.
follow hi~ e ·:implL·.
"II<.· aud I wen• · lll·ighhors at Bartlett for
ei rht year:, but I have lo ~t track of him lately.
Now that the uow has come, I am Iiable to
find him again."

..

10
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All tho . • who wi. h to ,a · • th ir mirnl. on
the ''rocking chair que:tion' woul<l do well to
<TO to the own r, , ·ho i. ah]
to giv • a . ati ·factory an W<.'r.

.Ju1l i11ir from app aranc •. , oue of the 'opho·ecm. · to have taken a fan ·y to on of
the '·fine art . "
ft •n iu thP twili<Tht . he
may he Heen <Yazino· at her mod l in the far
di ' tance.
The Thank giving vacation proved too much
for Mi.-.· Paul. on and :i\lr. Grigtr . Th y have
hoth hacl difficulty in "alkiucr ever mce.
Trafton did not eem to a(Tr e with them.

Mi. . \Vinnie lcJ\Iillan, on of our old
' tudcnts, paid n. a Rhort vi. it the fir. t of the
month.
'he intend..; teaching thi: , ·int r, hnt
is going out we t in th :pri ng.
Ii . Leurc•n o •k. ha. return t1 to . chool.
\ e are alway. <Yla<1 to we lcom · on r o lcl
tnd ut baC'k .
The ,T nuior. hav • uccu liken •d unto .·ack. of
flour. If it is ·o, they must C'Ontain o·ood :-;uh. tautial !'ituff. Probably ro. l Ilard.
Our Pr•. ideut reported lights burnin<r after
10:L, iu Room 1G, Dr. Patten': laboratory,

aud in the room b low, Prof. E ·te. ' cla_.'-room.
We would like to know how many mark. the
Profe:sors receive<1.
About fiftv fine elm tree ' have been . et out
re eeu t Iy at re<rn lar interval: alo1w the drive · on
th e U11iver. ity grotmd.. Mr. Bn(lge ha ' again
hown his dP •pint re. t in thi: in:titutio11 hy
hi . cardul ~11p<•ri11tell(l(•11 ·•of thl' work.

..

Thl' .J 1111ior ar<.• not all :rncr I. all(l "th •y
ha\ l' 110 wi Ilg: at all, ' ' hut th y g(•t th •n• al I
tlw . amt• and now have tlw fillc ' t trf'f' on th<.•
arom1<lH. It is au elm with Heven top~, t!:H:h
top repr scntillg a member of the cla : .
The Per Gradu: i a very proRperous -·ociety.
Every . tud nt in the young men': Dormitory,

with one or two e. ·ception , i. a memb •r arnl
om of the new: holar ar valuabl • addition ·.
One of h rul : of the lympic A:. ciation
1 that non• :hall he allowed on the mattre .
in thl' <Tymna ium unle . they 'ear tenni
hoe. .
on tautly ·ewing the mattre ·e ' becam • very monotonou. and o the boy ma(1
thL rule.
Supt.
gden vi it d the Univer ity la. t
month and made a few remark which wne
taken to heart Ly th
tudent, .
On of our
Junior · eemed particularly happy when the
Prof. remarked that we were even bett r looking thi: year than la 't. \Vell, that mou tachc
i, a <Yrcat improvement anyway: .Tohn.

The boy , after con ·iuerable parl 'ying, obtained permi: io1i from Mayor Richard on to
u. the cit· water for flooding the ·katin<r rink,
whi ·h i~ 2.'50x90 feet, hut th • i ·c· i.- rough arnl
tlH' rink i not mn('h of , ·n•dit to th• mv •r. ity a . it is at pr •.·ent.
TO to work ho.:, th(•
yonncr lac.lie.- ar <l ·iu<r to :kak.
rrwo of our old ' tud llt. Jailed to re poll(l
whe11 . chool opened after Thanksgivin,,. Yaeation. 'rllCy were .Mi ·: .i.. T ellic .M acDonald and
:li.~. · "ellie de Groat.
.M L·: :MacDonald will
be with u · a<Yain after hri tma ·, but on a e
count of po r health ~Ii : de Groat will . p •rnl
the r mainclcr of the winter in .i..Tew York.
The gymna ium is at last tini~hed, arnl, at
almo.-t an · of the uuo ·<·npit•<l honr: of the clay
:wd \wt.ween thl' honrs of nine and tl'H l'. ,1.,
yon m, y st·<· tht• hoy ;~ makin<r good n
of tlw
apparat11. Sonw of tlw yo1111g llH'll hid fair to
I, ·<·om• uotl'd :1tldl't(•S in th( l'O\lJ's(• of' tim<•.
I

()up l'VCllin<r dttrillg till' latt 'l' part of'
O·
v •mh •r, thl' tir, a.la.ru1 wa.. :-;oun<k<l in th, ma.iii
building. Bru ·e A. Grigcrs, whil<' a. :itincr in
t, kin r a :eetion of ho: to th basement where
th• fire wa. ·uppo:ed to be, :lipp d and
, prain •d hi foot ·o that he wa compelled to

I
113 DeMERS AVE.

SPECIAL RiATES TO STUDENTS
'all and

e

Him.

MAYHEW'S BOOK-KEEPINGS
'Brimful of Common Sense.'
DAPTED TO

LL GRADE,

F , CIIOOL .

EACH BOOK CO IPLETE I r IT ELF

The Practical for Common chool , the Co1nplete for High chool ; sample of either , ent for sixty
cent . The Univer ity, and the Standard for College , Commercial Department , and the Counting
Room ; both lnr e octavo. Either ent for $2.00.
FOR <:IR ULAR,

OR INTRODUCTORY RATE , Addre:

IRA MAYHEW & CO., Detroit, Mich .
.::S:A.RR Y

BEYER

+rWall Paper, Room Mou!diog, Picture Mouldiop:~
ARTIST'S

MATERIALS.

'HEAPE T

1:!l H. ~d i-:,t., GRAND FORK::-,, •. D.

Furnitare

••

••

'!'

+

D BBST

••

ED. C. RICHMOND'S
GRAND FORKS, N. D.

t 7 N. 3d Street.

·!·

J<'Olt 'l'HE

Picture Frame. Mi de to Order.

THE

BERG

GO TO

COMMON SCHOOL

$2.00 a Dozen.

'ORTH DAKOTA.

GRA-·D F RK ',

aw ngland

akeFy
-:)lAKF. : -

BREAD, PIES, OAKES, COOKIES, ETC.
Keep Fruit and Candles.

'I'h only 'l't'a<·ll

1'

Journal 1>ubli h •d

G . .A.- CURTIS
Work.

in. ·orlh Dakota.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE, $1 00 PER YEAR .

'1off

• Palac • R taurant

MEALS AT ALL HOURS
EVERYTHING FIRST CLASS

A. L. WOODS, Editor and Pu li her,
GB.AFTON, ,. '. D.

M. £. SLATE·R, Prop
lOi , outh 3d •·treet.

GRAND FORK,', . •. D.

II .

J. I'. DI

DICK . Y.

KJ<,Y.

I
~ E TROFOLIT.A.N

:D RY-

G-ooDS

:ECousE

RETAILERS AND IMPORTERS OF FINE, FANCY AND STAPLE

Dry Goods, Cloaks , Lace Curtains and
E CARRY verytlling found in a fir. t-clas Dry
Good Hou
: t J>rice a. low a <..Jt. Paul or
~llnuea1 oil..

W

OU can alway· depend on our tyle. being the Late, t,
everything bought in Tew York City, or imported
by our: elve .

Y

' A. P. HOLAND
Will 'uit You in

:1

l
l

FINE WAT CH REPAIRIN G

10! , outh 3d, 'tr et.

,. o.

!I
<~

ORA~ D FOHhS,

12 Third

:N. D.

t.

C. PRESCOTT,

~
l

GRA ND FORK·, N. D.

T . MA YER

MERCHANT . TAILOR ~
CLOTHES CLEANED AND REPAIRED.
FUR W O HK A ,'P}C'£ALTY.

:1
~
~

321 Kl ttson Ave opp. Po. tome .

HAIR CVrT.TING, 25c

D raperies.

SPECI A L INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO STUDENTS.
\Ve k10dly a. k you to c.dl a11d l<•l

n

buw you our :-tock

Truly y,iurs,

DICKEY BROS.

·. 30 STREET &
B RUCE A VE •

. - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , y
F. 01<'

I

y
I

19 De. fern Ave.

WM. SOHJEFER,
REDER & 'TEWART,
PROPRIETOR

IOW

ME

OF

TM

RKET·

FRESH AND SALT MEATS.
SAUSAGE A SPECIALT Y.
116 , outh Third

Proprietor.

Fine t Woik In the tty.
)lend In Free of Charge.
' Hund le Ca.lied for n.nd Delivered.

The fo t Complete Line in the City.

Diamond_, Watches, Jewelry. Etc.

·treet.

Repairing and Engraving a Specialty.
The mo t reliable Jewelry E. tabli. bment in Grand Forks of

FRANKY. KENT,. Jeweler

M. WITTELSHOFER

Klt.tson Ave., next to Po toffice.

Gold and

ilver mitb.

· Fine Repairing Done Correctly and Order by Mail
Promptly Attended to.

CALLAGHAN & 00.
Will be glad to mail tbei r

Ccdalogue of' LrwJ Boole.

COAL .AN"D -v..TOOD

gutters, ileighs and Feed Mills

Free on Application.

11 4 Monroe

tr et, C HIC GO , IL L.

AT

COLLINS & MU RP HY'S
North Third Street.

Fand oFks ·team aundFy
412 DeMers Ave., between 4th and 5th Sts.

C'. G. NEIL , PROP.

...-Good

GRAND FORKS,

N. D .

'ent by fail or Expre will Receive
Prompt Attention.

D. M. HOLMES & CO.
GRAND FORRS, N. D.

Toilet Articles, Fancy Roap", Chamolse Rkin11, Comb
Brusbe , !-{ponge~, Perfumery, Etc.
Phy lcio.ns Prescription. Carefully Compounded.

DR_ 0

E_ L UN' D -Y-,,

~ion
I<' GRAND FOHKA

or DeMers Ave. and 3d t.

GRAND F RK, '.

Second National Bank
~

~11-r
~f'">

GRAND FORKS N 0 .

Does a General Banking B u in ess.

L. B.
D. II

RICFIAnD, o~.
BEECHER,
SYDNEY CLARKE,

'. W.

: P resident
Vice President
Cashier

tcLAUGilLI ,

m
0
I

G)

Money Loaned on Improved Farms

tj

Room 1, Herald Block,
GRAND FORK8. NORTH DAKOTA.

7(\

Vl

L..---------------_:__---- -- - -- -----.18
G. PEDERSON, MERGHANT TAILOR, 777 Third Street, South, Grand Forks, N. D.

' I

UNIVERSITY OF NORTH DAKOTA
(STA'.TE UNDlERSITV.)

.,-IT (JR U\D POJU{S,

Olt'l'JI JJ .. U{OT... 1.

pecial Att ntion Gi\'en to tlw r1'rai11i11g or Teadaers.
Tuition l•"'r ~e in all D J)artuwnt ; Incidental F<><:' , $,1.00 per ear.
Full Faculty of K ·perien d Instruetors.
Fully Equipped Laboratories, Library, ancl Gymnashnn.

CHOICE OF FOUR COURSES :-ART, SCIE CE, NORMAL AND MUSIC.
Board, including room heated and furnished with all nece !:'ary furniture, e.·cept bed clothing, towels and carpet , is upplied for~·3 OOa week, payable monthly in adYance. A the capacities of the buildings are limited, a. preference will b~ given
1~ tbe a ignment of roon1s, to tho~e who have been previou!-ly member or the niver ity, tho e who are pursurng the
l11gher studie~, and those who expect to pnr ue an extended cour eat this institution. \Vhere students procure rooms and
board them elYt-R, the co t may be made to suit their own convenience. Free u,..e ot steam laundry. Military drill and
irymna tic exercise. for t1_1e youug men; calt> thenics for the young women. Th iymnasium has a\1·e\ldy rece\ve~ ·everal
hundred dollar. worth ot apparatus. Hath romn. with hnr and cold water free of charge. The hu1ld111gs a.re 111 fir ·t-cla ·s
condi_tion and tile gro~nds have been greatly imprnved \Vith recent addition. to th~ teaching _fore~, w\th new bo11ks for
the Library, new specnnens tor the ~Iu eum, new apparatus for the different Lab11rator1es. the Un1v1::1·,..1ty 1s now enabled to
offer greatly impn ,ved,facilitie;.. fur tht> acqu bi tion of i I ibera.l education. To area. onable extent the l'rofes ors wi 11 I.le glad
to advise and assi. t by corr pondence in d1re<'ting the tudie of pro pective tudents.

THE CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC
Recently estahli heel in connection with the Univer~ity, offer. facilities un mpa . eel in th
th acqui~ition of a thorourrh mu. ienl •duealion.

NortJ1wc t for

FOR l'A 'l'ALOC l fa' .AV I> FrR'l'IIER LY /1'0/t 1/. 1 TIU.\', . I /)DRE

PR F ..J II

T

·.._ rJJi~,

I.

.,

Ht• ·rctary ol th • l.<'a •u 11 y.

W ~:rn'4TER l\lEI RI FIELD, B.
Pr sidenl,

nlv rslty N. D.

